CIRCULAR

Sub: Forwarding of samples of Student Diary, Teacher Diary, Problem solving assessment and CCE Booklets of session 2016-2017 to DBTB for quality checking.

DBTB has got printed and supplied directly Teacher diary & CCE Booklets to all govt. schools under Dte.of Education through zonal centers in the month of March /April. DBTB has further got printed and supplied directly Problem solving assessments & Student diary to all govt. schools in the month of May and June as per online requisition submitted by the respective schools.

The committee constituted at zonal level, as per circular no.9734-9736 on dated 19.05.2016 issued by MD,DBTB is requested to forward the following samples with signature and stamp of DDE, Zone for quality checking at the level of DBTB within a week of issue of circular.

Student Diary
Teacher Diary
PSA
CCE Booklets

3 samples
2 samples
3samples/ Teacher diary each
2 samples

govt. lab i.e CPPRI, Saharanpur

Copy forwarded to the following for information and necessary action.

1. All DDEs of the District and zones.
2. PS to Director Education.
3. OS (IT) with the request to place the circular on website.